
News From all Nations.
—Smallpox is on the increase in

_

—The hop eiop of NOW York will
be tight.

—Cape coa countson a gOod eran-
berrs crop.

—Virginia is mating progriss in
is her high schools.

—Blarney is the name of the new
wmicDublin paper.

—Turnrerein societies in the Unit
el States include 9020 members.

—lt is estimated there are 14,000
laborers at work on railroads in Alabama.

—Louisiana papers report thiLt
cotton boking well.

---turgeons are plentiful in the
Potomac river.

—Sarato,gn has brolea out with
:Mother spring.

—A youug lady leas opened a con
onicv ul nobt,,a.

--Three circus companies are tray
dim; iu New Hampshire.

—A. union of the Canadian Presb)
tel'lafl U lL contemplation.

Sewing machines are to be in:
iv-sit:wed in the national sellools Of Ireland.

—An attempt is being made to find
coal by sinking a shaft aNnincy, Illinois.

—The oldest house in Richmond,
.., .nee the headquarter. of \Vashington, was

struck by lightning the other thy.

—A French jury recently bningh
to tlie verdict: "We dud the amused gtulty
but we have doubts as to hisddeutity."

—Receipts of cotton at the various
rorth in the l rifted States show that the crop of
isst 11111 reaeli about 3,137,000 bales.

—.Since. and including the year
1, :17. 1.6 tl,oito Irish and 1,636,351 German inr-
nogrant,. had arrival in dna country at the clan

ear.

—Portland has called the atten-
tion of the police to the wanton destruction

~hool-hom=e wn,dows and property by the
Lad buys

—The Richmond 'Young Men's
-Vstocirttmt Imre fitted ups room for
t,) which no male biptd admitted

4,„ pruollt-e. -

—A western locomotive ran over a
Tnnr ua, Fitting nn a rail reading a paper.
111the :peal alt.-eta ire elainakig thews MS the

fatally engrossing.

—Bishop Simpson, while in Eu-
r..i.e,111., visit Denmark', Sweden, and Nortray.

von tkrinany and Snitzerland, to att.nd
vat:. ,':- 17.1.• thodist ronferfneca.

fallitvrs of the state of Min-
: dc tang we:TIT-rm.!". of their L imns
f-r the raisini vt forest tr. es, and maple 5!...-ds
a., .ta at -t.%

--The Board of Supervisors of
0,41. eoatry, LL, propose ereetutg a i%lOOO

in ILI. bqii:.re. in ineni-
..r. ..f 1.111-n .!,Liens.

x baby richly elres..sell was lately
}l4ll-.4. I.r a Ci iZtqi of tic,

,fth n le.te ;,:tre, and reelti..Zfl e
that tier infant ht- erniled•raul.
—l)ishop Tif•inper'. last official act

,na,„ tte, eonterrnata,:e. tinh Sunday in
1.• at. f ••• ,•• u r•u•••: te;ers,e:e.., in the, Chapel of
the 11, tet-. I N.-e•de deele

—I•leon, Georgia, thirsteth after
aler. aal it I; d.t.. I,zill a canal

be,:cles furnishing water to the city. will give
,11.1 an itunier.,• avat-r in a e for inannfac-

taiing purpk*es.

—The Catholics aro negotiatingfor
thowand

tottitt, 1111101 thy desire
..'erect buildinks fur cchonit. fir wor.liip and

• ;her purpose, ,

—The Aracrican Institute of How-
1, pa ZIAS holds its annual ses.ion in Chicago this

1. Drlegater. from all parts of the United
States, as well as tepirseittnner-s from P.teign
nations, iu attendance.

=The State Normal School of In-
diana is, to he luented at ,nrh place in the state
as ellali:(loiiatetite,lttrg, •st Hain to its establi4i-
lip lit. ;51),(00. Terre Haute hid
,7F.,0..4t, and ,eettredtile prize.

----A Ityn- theatre i' to be built in
Batt im,re by Mr. John T. Forj, tl. well known
ntae,4er. who has s,enred pr(perty on Wert
Pa me stre.a. Tie stock hss been liberally

I,y of Baltimore.

—Miss Susie Nutter, a very smart
the pet-I.d,- having arrived at the ma-

• of la years and it months, eloped front
comity, Indiana, last week, and

tined t. , a eta., tanned Diehards.
_lie New River Company, which

h. bps nnpplyL.,11,1,.a IN Mt water.- has been in
\i,t , •lic , tiro Iminlred years. The capital of

the rnmipany is mor over n2,500,000, and it
supplier aleint 111,100 houses,

—Tbe corpse of the late King of
Siam -was burned at Bangkok On the 18th of
etas I—i, to presence of the now monarch, the

•s and ministers. The pyre Was•
lighted by the pre,ent king.

—Three isous of Toshna Whitworth,
of Philailelplek, were bathing in the Schuylkill,
...live Ernst, ten years old, got beyond his
depth. Alfred, aged eleven, went to assist his
brother, and were dro,llled.

—At a public sale ofbooks in Lon-
a ‘• I:,say On Souls" was knocked to
a ab..enialier, who, to the great arnnsemcnt of
the ii,scrably, asked the auctioneer if ho had

:my more books on shoemaking to sell"
"V•r —Two fashionable young ladies of
11;,t-ta,rd, Coop., have been laid up for repairs
fr, 'in n•nrin4 shot* and the doctor
thinks lie has got a job that will last him a
year, In straighten out their little toes.

—A young Juan paying a visit "for
sparking purposeli" to his sweetheart in Rand-
lake, %1 istionsin, fa intFriday evening, wascaught
by a ei:,:ilanee'cioninittce as a suspected horse-
thief. A full iplanation effected hie release.

—.Mr. Edwards, of Halifax, Va.,
3.0n0 acres of land which has been in

poss., ssiou ofhis family for over one hundred
Ili; titre-deedsare signed by Danatore

and Fatiquier, governors of Nirginia when she
was one of the jewels of the British Town.

- --The Good Templars of Austin,
xit.lte.tota, haveresolved to publish in the city
newspapers theseemof all members of the
beige repelled —the object being to relieve the
lodge of the odium attachedfto it by having -it
s'3:;;P,O-I•that such persons are Good Templar..

- -Gen. Andrews, the United States
.envoy to the Court of Stockholm, has presented
to the Parliament library in that capital -twelve
sl.telididiv bound VOIUDIt.ti of reports and casays
on edneation. fr,:u ;,,•,.ral States and cities of
the Union.

—A few days since a drunken man
ci • vi i!tio is sum. in Meriden, Conn., and lay
demo to the Iteres lied ofclean straii to sleepea his I.:datums. When disco:vied lie was lying
under the horse, the animal standing so as to
:Is ~id hurting tin drunken slt:lper.

—There are now e-hty-six mis-
,l,,,ary societies and 49,000 mi -ionaries in the
field; the go.pel is preached it 1;1,000 localities
in the heathen world ; $.5.0 00, is annually rut-
leekol to sustain them; 1557,000 converts are en-
toiled in Africa, and 713,0191 in Asia.
- —A man in Hudson, Michigan,

to.:k shelter under a tree in a recent thunder
,storm. The tree was strack.by lightning, and
the heat melted the buttons on the man's cloth-
e,:, as well as his watch, but he recur red with
the loss of most of his hair and beard.

—A new style of ferry-boat is pro-rusea in New York. The boats will stand high
m the mater, and will carry passengers on au
sipper deck; while the lower part will bo Tined
for teams and freight. l'assongers trill be Land-o, on the becorul floor of A two-.tort' ferry
house.

• —The highest point ever reached
by any railroad in the world is one a short dip.
tancc west of Cheyenne, ,on the Prieille route
over tho I:fvl;,y .s!ountains, and called Sher-
man's station. You aseoud to this point at the
rate of llq feet to th!, mile, pasamg throughsnow And aonietirni-s through a stsirrn of

—ToVekn, lansas, will soon be the
'Blargest laud marks iu the United States. In

' addition to the millions ofacres now oth,red for
sale thorn by therailroad eempainea and real
estate agents, estintati that one.and a halfmillion-. of here,. 'via soon be placed in marketthere.

—Miss MattE. -Steinbanoh a-cu-p:ea the pulpit ofthe Waahhittton Street Meth-.Cinualt, at lipritgeld, Ohio, last rianday.
a graduate of- Oberlin Col-

an.l t re:ruled-1,- liiienKell preacher in the
tbode+ t ainreh, haring a charge at this time

its the Itaskisigum district.
—gsfincv, 'lllinois, has a very pre,soup , y. are ago he flu bed

Ida work at night, 'rid: nine hriudred ahfl tout-
tem. t..tuaxi; bat :ant tcwriinx, etee Infanthay ..

ad. 10,/ 1,/ the popaatitta daring the
.1 141 Lid t awl gave birA.

at.o firmer, Seal report.

- A fanotr a few alyx *111*(11 tearir.t,. ,f,;r t....at Mimpt Wijr, At
7 j.,

•

ft: Pr/y."IA tritto4uvr,44
1,,v., (r,: II troiti.O. homiglibirhis fsstfiases, al

faR d00ff4:414,00. Lad p0144 in+fA,' *sr: ir iurplortMadiko
I, ei ini;. ttg. *Oa t 44,1 1 vi R .4 ,
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Vradford Ileptoritt.
EDITORS of

W UM/ROIE. 0. GOOPRICH.

Towanda, Thursday, June 23,1870:
TEMPERANCE AND CS,:‘,l

We see it stated that the political
campaign in Minnesota last year, in
which thelloodlemplars pal ,a sep-
arate ticket on the prohibition..
form, proved disastrous to that or-
der. Its number of Members has
since been ',reduced from 10,000 to
3,000, and its pecuniary loss has
been very great. We have not the
least doubt but that a similar result
world follow, in any State or county'
where the Good Templars nlloWed-
themselves to . commit such a great
mistake. A temperance organization
can not be made a political machine
without serious injury to the cause.
The reason is self-evident. Within
the sacred precincts of the Lodge
room, gatherpersons of all shades of
political and religious views. Some
are very decided and active political
partizans. To ask such to give up
their political :tendencies and unite
upon candidates solely for temper-
ance reasons, it is necessary that a
combination ofcircuinstances should
occur, such as ie seldom or never
met with. First, the importance of
the temperance Cause, should over-
shadow all—others, and then there
should be such perfect fairness in the
selection of candidates, as would
leave no suspicion of interested or
unworthy motives. It is ritterly im-
possible to place temperance candi-
dates in the field, without becoming
obnoxious to the suspicion of. being
influenced by partizan considera-
tions. So in designating from the
candidates of political parties, those
to be supported by temperance men,

Itoo often it is the efTect of political
manipulation, and done not to ad-

,l vance the temperanCT cause, but to
, i add to party success.

All the laws upon the statute
books, now in force, calculated to
stay the tide of intemperance have
been passed by republican votes.
That party, is identified with the,
cause of temperance as far as any
party can be, that allows its mem-
bers to think and act as they please
upon such questions. We claim for
it, that its suecess is the triumph of
the cause of morality, temperance
and good government, and that it
should receive the support of every

' true friend of temperance. We would
net'ask any temperance man to vote
for a Republican candidate, who was
intemperitte or otherwise unworthy
of support—but we do assert that
the friends of temperance can do no
better service for their cause than by
aiding the success of the Republican
party, and thus securing the passage
of laws which shall restrain intem-
perance and vice, and the free traffic
in intoxicating drinks.
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JECuME NAPOLEON BON.APARTE—who
died in Baltimore on Friday, was the
son of Jerome Bonaparte, brother of
the Emperor Napoleon I, by his first
wife, Elizabeth Patterson, daughter
of William Patterson, an eminent
merchant in the city of Baltimore,
and a lady distinguished for her an-
common beauty. Her husband saw

ifor first in Baltimore, when he was
in command of a French frigate, in
1803; and the marriage took place
December 24 of the same year. Af-
ter remaining in 4merica with his
wife for a year, they embarked for
Europe, but on arriving at Lisbon,
-learned that Napoleon refused to rec-
ognize the marriage,-and forbid tliem
to land on French' soil. Jerome
went to Paris, hoping to soften the
heart of his brother; but he was inex-
orable, and the fernier was finally
" forced " tomarry the Princess Cath-
arine, of Whrtembnrg. Madame Pat-
terson Bonaparte, having been for-
bidden to land in France, went to
England, where, in 1805, she gave
birth to a son, Jerome Napoleon Bo-
naparte, who, on 1. Friday, died in
Baltimore. To his honor, be it said,
Ppie Pins VII never could be induc-
ed by Napoleon to declare the mar-
riage of Jerome Bonaparte and Miss
Patterson null and void.

DES Between one and two o'clocl
on Saturday morning- a lire was dia.
covered in the Was§ Works at Cor
WI

The fire was not in the Main build-
ing, but in some of the sheds and
buildings surrounding the main edi-
fice, and it was subdued, before any
serious damage had been done.

We are pleased to understand that
the damage sustained will not inter-
fere with the ordinary work at the
manufactory, and that the usual bus-
iness will be continued while the re-
pairs are being completed.

It is fortunate that the fire was so
early discovered and so easily mas-
tered, as the total destruction of the
works would have been a serious loss
to the stockholders and also to the
business interests and prosperity of
Corning.

As to the loss and insurance we
have uo details.

id-The. Democracy of Vermont
have again enacted the farce of nom-
inating a State ticket. Their con-
vention was held on the 16th. The
same accommodating gentlemanwho
were goodeifough to accept the emp-
ty honor of a nomination last ye.4r
have again kindly consented to be
set up as pins with .the certainty of
being knocked-down,- a by a " -ten
stroke " nett fall. The proceedings
are said to have been entirely harzim
uiens; from which we inferthat there
waa no attempting to shirk,tho 40;2
proable duty. It does seem' ball;
lte7s4t-r, that the fame flentletieSt
thi0..1,1 hay' levioptict4 to stifferKit ILe lan. r fluor

• twAcc.
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The tiotriidcrings of our Democrat-
icbrethiiiikon the question of tau-

tea isr e • • ,• .X 1, : •
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when the expenses of the e.
•ment exceeded the incorne,
era of .the-Democratir—party... took
ctp*Ft ground in favor of repudiation.
They affirmed that it was impossible
to pay the debt, and as the Bonds
were held by the rich,—a great pro,

when gold was at a .iiremiuxr.l of over
two hundred per cent., the `!bloated
meals " could well afford to lose
what was still due them. But this
precious ,place of villainy did not
meet with that Itearty resiiiMse from
the public they anticipated. The
people, as a mass,. are honest., 'and
desire that their just 'debts shall be
paid, whether they may be of atinb-
lie or srivate character. Glen. Gran(
has demonstrated that the public•

debt can be paid; and that too, with-
out serious inconvenienceto ova' peo-
ple. ruder these circiimstaxiceii; 'a

new tack hacl tobe adopted. " Open
Repudiation," has been abandoned
for a boson, but in lieu thereof, ev-
erything that is intended to bring
money into the public treasury, is
condemned. The Democracy affirm
that a protective tariff is an outrage;
the income tax is'unjust and iniqui-
tons, while the practice of placing
stamps-upon Bank checks and other
official papers, is too. troublesome to
be endured.. Destroy all these some-
es of income, and repudiation is a
natural result. The Democracy
would, therefore, accomplish indi-
rectly, what they failed to do direct-
ly. The man who votes the Demo-
cratic ticket is contributing to the
dishonorable scheme of repudiation.
Let this fact not be lost sight of.

WHOLESALE AND HEALTHY
ISMECI3

It is not uncommon' to hear of
changes of half dozens, dozens and
scores of repentant sinners from the
ranks of the decaying Democracy , to
those of the live Republicans. It is•
natural that the party which exhibits
the greatest vitality should attract to
it numbers from that which has been
for years struggling in the throes of
dissolution, and upon which death
seems now .ready, to affix his. seal.
But it is both unusual and astonish-
ing to see the whole Democratic or-
.ganization of a State desert its col-
ors, even when opposition seems to •
be hopeless, throw up the sponge,
acknowledge beat, and come over in
a body to the Republican party.
"Such a thing may occur again, •but
it has never occurred before. The
hemocrats of Kentucky announce
that they will hereafter vote in a sol-
iia body the Republican ticket! This
is an' extraordinary conversion, and
involves the repudiation of theirpar-
ty by nearly one hundred thousand
voters! Here is the sentence, from
the'address of the Democratic State
Central Committee, which brings the
'news of the regeneration of all these
souls: "We shall labor for the tri-
" umph of right over wrong, econo-
‘i my over extravagance, justice. over
" injustice, and freedom over tyran-
" ny." • -We welcome the contritea to
our ranks!

Vir With• the President's signs-
tare, the bill to reduce the armypies
into effect. The maximum of ,the
army is fixed at thirty thousand men,
and the annual saving is estimated
at four millions of dollars, notwith,
standing the provision allowing one,
year's pay to officers who resisgn
now. The regular service isearnest-
ly opposing this bill. Under this bill,
which prohibits military officers from
holding civil positions, General Sick-
les, minister to Spain; General Ba-
clean, consul to London;- General
Kilpatrick, minister to Chili, and
Crener* Porter, Babcock and Dent,
c?n duty at the White Hout:c, will
havo to resign either their civil or
.military positions.

Gen. Shermans pay is fixed at
twelve thousand dollars per.annum',
and Gen. Sheridan's at ten thousand
dollars. -

CLIANGE 3v TLlff. CAeurrr.-Attorney
General E. H. Hour, of Massachu-
setts, has resigned, and the President
has nominated to the Senate, Amos
T. Ackerman, of Georgia, to be At-!
torney General. Ho is a native of
Connecticut, but has resided in Geor-
gia for the last thirty-five years. He
is a lawyer of much ability,. and da-
ring the war was impritioned by the
rebels. He was.formerly an old line
Whig, but is now identified with the
Republican party, and.was one of the
most ardent supporters of the, um-
gressionalplanofreconstruction. He
was at the head of the Grant elector-
al ticket of Georgia, and now holds
the position of United States Attor-
ney for the District of Georgia.

g The Senate on Friday discuss-
ed the apportionment of representa-
tion under the current census. The
bill that was debated proposes to
increase the representation from 275
to 800 membiirs-in grosst and if it is
passed will retain the elnsting repre-
sentation of every State; whereas, if
the body of representatives is limit-
ed to the -eitsting intmber, some
States must gain and some lose. The,
basis of representation is now 127,000
voters and the proposed ratio is 133,-
333. No action was reached.

• tar The yearly income of A. T.
Stewart is 1$1:M100._ ci! 'W. B.- Asj

r., $1,273,000; pfl,ll.(ll.,lldre,boleT,
$182,000;i0441041.44Tr., $65,000l
And of Cornelius Vanderbilt, $40,000.
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exchanges,
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dion of the.
iconseluent
,lacke, as a
first time to
Ae 'of this
toredpeople

be grate-
-Adaa-anihr-supposee-es-they-are
granted through the amendment only.
simple justice, having restored to
them privileges whichfor alongterm
ofyears theyjinjoyed,•,and ,of lwhicbr
they were deprivedforma_ good~rea-..1
Km An, oditOrial puhlished some
years.ago in theue columns, will bear.
repetition now, as it reviews clearly
the 'history ofsuffrage diming a pe!
riesd of one hundred and eighty-eight

In 1682 William Penn promulgat-
ed "TheFrame of, fhwernment " of .
Pennsylvania, unaer authority:of the
charter granted him-byKing Charles.
IL In this document the right of
suffrage is given;•without restriction,
to thefreemen of said province."
.Lt • 1701 Penn granted what is

known as the " Charter. of, Privileg-
es." this instrument the right of,
suffrage was broadly given to the
"freemen of each respective county,"

The first constitution of. Pennsyl-
vania ,Was adop in. 1776. The
convention that ed this instru-
ment was presideitover,by Benjamin
Franklin. It gave the right of suf-
frage to "every freemen of The full
age of 21years.". Then men of the
Bevolation, while assertingtheir own
rights and liberkies.agsinst proscrip-
tion, were careful to, stand last by
the cardinal idea of the political
equality of all men. •

In 1790 a new constitution was
framed. Thos. /Olin presided over
the convention that made. Tbie
instrument gave the right to veto to
" etvryfreeman over the age of 21
years."

In 4339 the constitution was revis-
ed. 'John Sargeant presided over
the convention. The basis of suffrage
was changed, so as to include only,
"every whitefreemazt of the age of 21
years."

ABSCONDING WITNESSES.

Delinquent and absconding wit-
nesses hereafter will have to be a liter
tle more careful in responding tothe
process of the courts, in important
criminal trials. As will be seen by
the following section of a la* passed
at the last session of the Legislature,
they make theinselvis liable to in-
dictment and heavy penalties:

Be it enacted, &a., That'll any Per-
who shall have been required by

Virtue of any writ or subpo na or
other legal process, to attend and
testify in any prosecution for forgery
perjury, or felonyl before any crimi-
nal court, judge, justice, or other

tribunal in this Commonwealth
or who may have been recognized or
geld to bail to attend as a witness on
behalf of the Commonwealth or de-
fendant, before any court having ju-
risdiction, to testify in any prosecu-
tion as aforesaid, shall unlawfully
and wilfully, from this Common-
wealth or ?rom the jurisdiction of
such court, and with intent'to defeat
the ends of public justice, abscond,
elope, or conceal himself, and refuse
to appear as required by said sub-
poena, or other legal process or rec-
ognizance of bail, he shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor, and being thereof
convicted, shall be sentenced to pay
a fine not exceeding two thousand
dollars, or undergo an imprisonment
not.exceeding two years, or both, or
either, at the discretion of the court.

WASHINGTON.
Wminixorox, June 18.—ThePreal-

dent to-day sent the nomination to
the Senate of Roger S. Green to be
Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court of Washington Territory.

The internal revenue receipts for
the week were;$737,357, and for the
fiscal year to ante $1751643,883.

The amount of coin in the treasury
to-day is $109,767,595; and of coin
certificates, $34,094,000. The cur-
rency balance is $21,556,988.

The Senate to-day passed finally
the bill to dcnoiethe celebratedLong

ridge over the Potomac to the Bal-
timore and Potomac Railroad, an ex-
tension of the PennsylvaniaRailroad,
who are building,an air line to Rich-
mond. Major Clinton, Superintend-
ent ofIndian affairs for New Mexico,
reports the death ofLieutenant Drew
10r. S. A., in charge of the southern
apache Indians. He had been sent
with a detachment in ,pursuit of the
Indians, who had stampeded some
horses, and when in the mountains
they could find nowater. The Lieu-
tenant with five men then started for
Pareje, New Mexico. One man was
lost in the mountains, and perished.
All the rest daine in safely except
Lieutenant Drew, who got lost, and
was not found for forty-eight hours.
When found he was too weak to be
resuscitated, and expired inihe arm's'

of his rescuers. He had been knir
days without water. Li acluiewledg-
ing the receipt ofthe letter(immune-
ing Lieutenant Drews's 4oth the
Indian officer, takes occasion to men-
tion the faithful manner in which
that officer filled the duties of his
PostVarious bills from the Committee
on Invalid Pensionf were reported
and acted upon.

Mr. Valdibmultblasti„ from the
Committee on reported back
Vie Senate bill to aut onze a settle-
meat of the accounts of tho, officers
of the tinny and na•vy. in cases when)
orders are lost, and for over pay-
ments, dc., with an amendment lim-
iting thelttlementa , to sums under`
$5,000, an to officers in whose ac-
counts there is zio apparent hand.
After discrundon the amendment was
agreedto and the balpassed.

The Speaker laid before the House
the eredentialS of B, F. Whittemore,
from the first Congressional District
of South Carolina.

The credentials having been reactMr. Logan Objected' to XL buttemore. being 41W= in, for reason*
which he was prepared to state to
the lionsa He did aot wiph,:tiematter referred to any commit*.'.tie House was cominilte enough, tojudgeOfit. 'lfe'ohj.ee.teil to the oath
of office beiogOministered to this
man, hicause Ine had disqualified
himself front being a menibei-of 00body

Mr. Farhoftrth Atzted-tliat the
matter shouldbe referred to a com-
mittee, iad that the *lion ' 'oeHoueemigikt beimusect ciikm
presentation offacts and aufhoritieg.

After .

, of•a late 1111Mbeisofprivate' adi• Ireiftte,
e Judi Ooniatitit'fft"licirted it
Ito $llll The' 'of the nth' Ofr , I Lii

Jane, -

the betuii
We**.ed.4:‘

ea, P=rem
public _ tgs,
an4..beingotatolokagBtat4k.the
Union, the United States to pay $l,-
852,000 in pld,-to liquidate the debt
ofDominica.

(len. Butler appeared before the
eemiiiitte6P:irsleY,l4l-nuidicii 'state
nieritnoncennngthe expenditures of
thicfruldRif thlisiblliiit-Of•-a-

Soldiers', and Sailors' Home. -He in;
dicatedhis willingness that a'full in-'
vestigation• should be had: It ap-,
pears that there is a large-ainount, of
money in hispoteeskion. A. stib-cora-
'ide° wilt appointed,andthomatter
will be rigidly inquired into.

Attorney -General Hoar'yesterday
'placed his resignation in the hands
~ofthe President to take effect on the'
appointment of shin successor. It
`was immediately accepted.: Hoar's
action is entirely. voluntary,. and- in "
pursuance, of anintention:formed a
month since. • He leaves WashingtOn
on Friday for a vacation, but:returns
to,perform hbi Official duties until his
mom= qualifies, though' it is sp.',
patently undetermined .who.-the lat-
ter will be. No other change in the
Cabinet will r probably be made at
present. -1 • , • , • •

The I.3ente Finance Committee to-
day . . . ,c 1 thee -tax and tariff bills.
They .. . eno change-on leading at;
tides in tariff bill, but have addlieed some unimportant ones to the

-

free list. Relating to the incomes in
the tax bill, they mince the amount
to• three per cent.,. leayiiig the ex-
emption as in the .present law to
$l,OOO. cy will take up the :Na-:
timid II tallot their next meet-
ing. Th y, are ilepidedly opposed to
the Me . ,1

Ministin. Sickles, acting under in-
structions,lm on several occasions
remonstrated with the Spanish offic-
ials in Madrid on the inhuman man-

' ner in which the contest is carried
on in Cuba,and assurances have
been given that instructions would
be forwarded to the proper atithori-
ties in. cubit to carry on the war in
strict accordance -with civilized war-
fare. These promises were never
carried out, or else totally disobeyed
by the Governor-Genera! of Cuba.

The Secretary of State but recent-
ly sent instructions to Minister Sick-
les to again call the attention of the
Spanish Government to the fact that
the war in Cuba continues to be car-
ried on in au inhuman manner, and
to request that immediate and poki-.
tire instructions be given to stop the
savage warfare.

MILEAGE-SOME INTERESTING
FACTS FROM OFFICIAL RECORDS.

"Alil Pierce," the able Washing-
ton correspondent of the Laporte
(Indiana) Herald, in his last letter
to that journal, diseldses some very
interesting statistics relative to the
past and 'present mileage of mem-
bers of Congress. He4says-:

I cannot stop to enumerate the
thousand and one queer things which
meet one on every band in looking
over these obi 'books of the Senate,
but there is one portion, a very fun-
ny part of the record, which I can
not pass, without mentioning. I dis-
covered what I had either forgotton
or never known before, that our good
old economical friends used to pay
themselves forty cents for every milo
they traveled in going to and from
the capital. J suppose it ordinarily
costs about as much foraRepublican
to travel- as a Democrat; but how-
ever that may be, no sooner had the
Repulican party come into power
than they deliberately cut down this
mileage just one half. And how
much do you suppose issaved at each
session of Congress by this change ?

In 1859 there was paid to Senators
$75,911 as mileage. In 1869, with
six more Senators, there was paid
$29,312.40, a. difference of $46,598.60.
Taking a like ratio for the House and
the total amount paid to members of
Congress in 1859 as mileage,, was in
round numbers $363,000, while the
amount paid in 1869 was $109,000, a
yearly difference and saving of $254,-
000. But, says one, " HOW- can thiit
be ? If the mileage its 1859 at, ;40
cents, wak $363,000, it certainly, at
20 cents, should , be just half that
sum, or $181,4)00. How is it then
that these Republicans dra.W $72,000
less thanhalf as much, as was for-
merly paid the simple-hearted and
unselfish Democracy ?"

I must confess that I was a little
Puzzled over this myself; but after
awhile I discovered where thejoke
came in. Here it is then. Members
of Congress certify to the. number of.
Miles which, they travel, and their
word of honer has Ma1#117,".,been,
deemed sUfficiont. ,Ic4ording to
their certitcates,:then,,thope old fa-
thers of Israel.traveica Poi many
moremiles than. their Itepthlican atto 7cessors, and My.lheait Willybled for.
the virtuous_ old gentlemen, when I
Jibted:tbeir:f"lqng,.and Necir 'search
for this historicsliot.0 the haPheOr.;the placid rbt0.,;..130 Tas an
imposter. The pilgrimagtvof Waphet
in searchof his father waa,a pleasure,
excursion. Weatou',B .a

trip;to Chic*.ge nongess.,.. Theonly`diffeienee hetweenthithem and the
Wandering Aew is the fact that they
sanietimes,eoine te halt;:' while be,;
like TqatylmnistOOk„ went 'On for-,
'el,* and he g'ot ilOcfdrty 'cents, a
iiiitb for it either, Tilde was JOIMI
SOAP 9!.11.4c0448; When,. was,a
*pater`Alves 4,000 miles ArOM ,

R4c,l ..Washington. and 'back.
Now it is: not se'Mitch by thousand
miles at leao, to lays Rice, his, lie-

sticcesior, Think of Poor'eikeen, of 'Miami, traratang :3,500
miles to, Mach the Capital, while
Drake mealy mita hi across lots and
saves "

Oyer ',the: formercoming'no people of
$1,400, the latterfo'iless 'OWL $5OO.
'We used idpaY. that `VentMat, of California, nearly- 1$6OO for „cinoirig;o' Wasbiveon. J'We-gefpkiti;. NeObS,6l); 11fr'e' forj
stpo:' I 6,611'11E161
that Affixing t;. JesseBright, tinted 'hie to the 'c'tapi;
tai brit Morto?iComes downfcir $859.

' Otir.pi4 OralianiN. Fitchr „ hid
very 'weary. time of it, for he traveled
2,865Miles tiriaanawretatula

:1,
liiittAlCoughTering'ltihe'es;ine'

iconte'Mee sfieidei',-
andiskrvie,o4llhiny. Hera -1141' Wok'
agshijieavias tilim,nfoisBB7.2o:3-That:greatino
Titetie-wlipif Ike#l.4 tli tieffthtitit'edie a fieuiteircifr a VW_4m.*:=*62itkint to .Off-Widactl;'

' 3i-40110es' "WeiV.gladderiid! at
L.- , • ,1

the diataxiceirom—d
`to the Capital from eight to nine
hundred miles Shorter than-did Tur-
pie. The trouble was doubtless with
the arithmetic and nci with David,
ibiit:frOrafecie tcause or another the
calculation was wrong._
—MRS; the great 'and costly Jeter-son, traveled,-traveled four thousand
miles everytime he came up to the-
Capital, and chaff*,,ad -rin'one ' thous-
and six hundred dollars for the: trip.
Revels, blacker, but more modest,
living, ono hundred and fifty miles
farther away, cuts across the country
a thousand miles nearer, and charges

thousand.dollars less for- the job.
But why multiply these cases?'

As Tsaid before, the saving by-rea-
,son of the reduction in the rate of
mileage, and the decrease in the
number of miles which members
travel new-a-days, amounts in round
numbers to, $254,000 yearly. I wish
to'add one thing more; and then I
will close this letter, which isalready
too_ long, leaving the readers ofythis,
artieleito drawtheirown conclusions. .

'The fignreil have given are taken
from the 'official records of the Gov-
ernment, and 'challenge*: cOntradic-

i
ti' ii. If anyone - Wishes 'to - gainsay
t em the books are oPen for inspec-
ti 4. •1With the prestigerof having saved
thenation, the - Republican party
Could look to the people for a long
continued lease of power, but .happi-
li it need tiot.depend upon past ser-
vices. It' brings:to its support the
o:worth' recommendation of present
fidelity., ' . • ' '1 It was the iniccoSsful party Hof thepar; it is alb the Successful party ofeace. It 4.vas the; party 'of libertyk
itjs alsoJIM champion of economy.
It orertbrew'the master,' it has ele-
vated the man. •

• I Let the record of Grant's Admin-
istration be fully spread before the
people, and their gratitude and sat-
isfaction can•-not be question of
doubt.

A DISCUS nom DP.EASS TITROUGII TILE TOP

OF A LIONS'S DEN, UPON SIM ID TDEy

A WERE OF HORROR,

WERE SEATED, AND ARE- VitEMPITATED
AMONG THE FRIGHTFCL MONSTERS DE-

Loss

.The quiet little village of Middle-
town, Ifunsas, was lately thrownin-
to a painful fever of excitement on
the morning of May 12th, by au aw-
ful catastrophe,which occnrred to the
band lately attacheil to James Rob-
ins.on's circus and animal show, and
led by Prof. M C. Sexton.

The procession commenced to
move amid the shouts of the multi-
tudes of rustics who had assembled
to witness the grand pageant. As
the driver endeavored to make the
turn in the streets, the leaders be-
came entangled and threw the entire
team into confusion, and becoming
frightened they broke into a violent
run, the fore wheel of the cage com-
ing in contact with a large rock with
such force as to cause the braces and
stanchions which supportedthe roof
to give way, precipitating the entire
band into the awful pit below.

For au instant the vast crowd
were paralyzed with fear, but for a 1
moment only, and then arose such a
shirk of agony as was never heard
before. The awful groans of terror
and agony which arose from the poor
victims who were being torn and lac-
erated:by the frightful monsters be-
low was heart-rending and sickening
to a terrible degree.

Every moment some one. of the
band would extricate himself from
the debris, and leap over the sides of
the cage to the ground with a wild.
sprinc, of terror and faint away.upon
striking the earth, so- great was his
terror. But humannature could not,
stand and see men literally devoured
before their very eyes, for there were
willing hearts and strongarmsready
to render every assistance necessary
to rescue the unfortunate victims of
this shocking calamity. A hardware
store which happened to stand.oppo.=
site , was invaded, and• pitchforks,
crow=bars and long bars Of iron, and
in fact every available weapon, were
brought into requisition, the side
dOors of the cage were quickly torn
from their fa.steninlN and then a
horrible sight was presented to view.

Mingled among the .brilliant uni
forms of the. Poor unfortunate vie=
time, lay legS, anus, torn .from the
sockets and'half devolied,-While the
eavagehrutes glaredferomotisly with
their sickly green colored eyes ripen
the petrified Crowd: Prof.gharles.
White arrivingat this moment,gave
'Orders hi ,regpofd to extricating the
detid.and wietincied, he well knowing
that it woofd bediffieult and danger-
'bus, 'Undertaking to remove 'them
frOm theWurnited monsters. Sta-
tionOg zaen with fdrks. and bars,

aVailable, point,. he spratigfear.=
lesEily, Ai* the den amid the savagb
'welders, and commenced raising
the Wounded and passing themupon.the,ciutsidC to their friends.

'He had. suceeededin removing thowonsided, and was preeeeding , te.
.gather tip theremainsof the lifeless,
'when the niturimoth'lion, known 'to
showmen as igcl.Nere, sprang with
frightfurrear Upon hiskeeper, fasten.=
ing,hia teeth 'and ,claws in his 'neck
nips Slir otilderklaceratinghim}orriblemanner., in a

,
".•

Professor; made • three her:
culian efforts. to 'shake the Monsterpff,hut,isitlioilt.siv.pil, and. gave or-
ders to fire upon hini.. The.contents,
Zfifonr'Colt'S.navykiVere inirnediate-
lv poured'intO the carcass of the, fe-
rocious animal and be fell dead; an'
thetrave man, notwithstand::-
ingAlie'fentitiriiiatnier Whieh lie-
waofiiitideti.,F 4firsleft the-en&riri f =
til'eveitiveiittr ,i,e Of piede:adWati Cake-ful#tgatherred foOtherlithid Pltreed

' sheet;preparlitory'fOr burief'
flt; We's kiii4rT 'that -three, bf the' teii
'thclinCtirted the qge''ikAlert"time,'

-others terribltliiexated AlienaMCS'
• of the'
Cerirad FriOitarid'seNirres Greiner.

' dial) Burial cleteithWediipeai'aCthii'Were:Sti'frightittl4 1871 pncf
• %aerated' tUireeeedl by

,sailistliier; 4lllt ~,• .!'

.
,1641theiOttrae.211,•=•-Th`o Evotipp,

Totestfis tlie'idiOWttipkii cithiMareall' ~. Veliiiiil4.4‘eblit!clit) iiieiii4 A
;7, 056 '

-a:thiittlie ''itionef ' ft).yay
for it 4w 661TedetT by slitiqcript)oes,
Ot'iftlib iiiitelitfiedis'Ottlid .glit4iii;
woof and the policy takeicatteiii the
Equitable Pe AM:MaI:ICC Society 'o'dos city, iiinliiibittieli. Ns), ettela

policy is in exiatence, as has been as-
certained by ingaiiy at the ottico,,ei
the company. - • •

niIdARIVEa°OIC MBAirnik.l
Bnanitarrox, dinuf;l.4Ito snitof

Denial Lyons against
road Company tef,becniiii for'peiSon='
al injuries sustained -by the Carr's'
Rock disasterin April, 1868,was con-
eluded last evening. The plaintiff
received injuries which will &able_
inynlieiiiinnentlSc may.a— shorten.
his Ide,.•

:Judgel!durray in his 'charge to the
jury said that tho Company, as ,com--
mon carriers, were, by law, under ob-
ligations to keep theirroad in perfect
order; and-wereresponsible in rdain-
ages for the result of any negligence,
and aceordingto ;the- testimony the
Company wertiguilty of negligence.
The jury,after two hoursdeliberation,
returned a verdict for theplaintiff for
$20,000.

Brson.varros, June 20.—A fire oc-
curred hero on Sunday morning, by
which the stock of goods of 'the fol-
lowing nameXpersons were burned
wholly or partially :- Hallo& Broth-
ers & Sheffers, custom clothiers and
hatters ;Parker & Webster; dealers
in clothing ; and G. S. Barnes & Co.,
grocers. Other property was dam-
aged. The losses are very heavy.
The aggregate insurance orithe stocks
is $41,500.

A severe storm of rain and bail oc-
curred in this city this afternoon.
Some of the hail-stolies werehalf an
inch in diameter, and in some places
they nearly covered the ground.

aer Rev. Tames Freeman Clarke,
-in some recent reminiscences of. the.
late George D. Prentice, tells this .

story, ilhiStrating his manner of re-
torting on. the lumbering attempts at
smartness by some ..of his opponents :

A-Democratic paper having men-
tioned that a jackass had fallen from
a precipice anolbrOken its neck, ad-
ded, "That jackass which turned such
a somerset must have, been a Whig."
To which Prentice rejoined : No
Whig who is not a jackass,. would
turn a somerset in times like. these--1-when the Whigs are carrying- every-
thing before them." This witty re-
tort may furni§h sonic good maternal
for thought to. a- handful' of those
whom Saulsbury "calls " thick-headed
Republicans."

• 1 -

_

re... The New York World thinls
if the D.,.e.iju"ocratic party makes no
inistakes, it may easily elect the ma-
jority of the next Congress. The en-
tire history Of that party has been .
but a series of mistakes, and blunders
which were ivorse than crimes ; and
to hope that now it will depart from
the error of its ways and walk hi the
path of righteousness, exhibits a • de-
gree of credulity that is unprecedent-
ed.

.11Q- The belles. of America have an-
other sensation early in the next
year. The son •of the Emperor of
Russia, the Garand Ettihe Alexis, will
probably arrive- on Our shores in
January, and will spend a portion of
his time in Washington city. He is
only twenty-two years of age, and is
said to bp very handsome. What a
flutter among the butterflies of fash-
ion there will be!

'New Advertisments

MP:S. H. P.. GAVI.N,
Would respectfully announce to her nuMerons „pat-
rons and acquaLutences that she has secured the ser-
vices of a tlrst-class assistant dressmakeetruni New
York, and will be enabled to meet all demands upon

her time with even more than her usual promptness
and fidelity. curirsa and MIMI°, done.iu a

neat and perfect manneron short notice.
Remits over Portgr k Kirby's Drug store, Mercur'a

Block; Towanda;", June22,lo.

TQB SALE.-BUILDINC4. SUlT-
able,for tiLLOON and DWELLING. _lnquire

of .

June '22, 1870.-41.
R. B. CAMP,

Wyalneing, Pa

TOTHEPUBLIC.—The subscriber
being aware of the great need in Towanda of a

,Repair. Shop, is now prepared togo a gmeral lob-
bing,business of anything or everything that per-
tains to WATCHMAKING and MWHIAVING. Hay:
lughad several yesrs experience in the business he
feascontldent that he' can give entire satisfaction:
Glee him call. All work warranted.

, . G. A. 31011TON;
Wielthinn k store; 'Main-st.',

Towanda, pa., dmie 21,

B. A. PETTES . CO., •
•

Have justreceived a dresh supply o

GOODS for the SUMMER

Consisting in patt of the latest styles

GOODS
•

For, tI sodon
~POLNT and GRENADINE

a4. A W•L ;

Buff idnibroidred Skirts, Prints, tk'e

Also fresh supplies of

G O ()DS,
NOTIONS, &C.

Just bought in Now York' nt- the

piesent low prices, and they

are determined to sell

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST
. .

Oiltand see'.them.on 'Afaitt,st.,. op.
, •

ppsites the ?drakeHouse,
TOWANDA, PA.

Juno 22, 1870.—tf

,ItIR'I3Y"
• -AMERICAN •RARI-ESTER!

rritAuji IT_I!,AKEDS.
0,000:110W IN USE ' • •

=

8,000.-SCfP)- IN 186 p
coirifitee Ittirtrer -It is a CC4il-

i,pklrOteaper.. tte Best Combined
it(),TrEn usk

ME

IrMA'S.I 'NEW TWO iNtrZti
MOWWMil

=EI

TheTEST 2*6-IVlttet Mairet' Made
NENE

Tux .1411‘11.5
• ' .nner=um) ;,. •

fa

dito!
•

•-

=MI

—. '
"

' - _ . , N'o,.Agpli, pliAuqii•rt
, .it han.ne!Rf tqld,votahlnteatitrey, Lfrenoiohontfl Be..

; Itrbvtlt tneaty,f,t li,ll.,ry!,niade p ine nni.thea.. , Prier
i 1''-.,tif-Aitinei-,meiit 'offered -V-1 the ;ift,ii i;tirehnie:t.' In
to-4-104utzewiarosa 'Atiitj. •Fse,liii iiit4itg—ibir.

T, olvanje, Va.t..Tuue t3,‘ /811? i . Agn.ut

MedicixiaL Ito* Adverti3ements._ _

T 0 V:A:NDiL •51. AI: It If E T ‘,;WHOLESALE PUKEScorrected every W.loesday by C. B. lAyosubject to changes dssly. •
-Wheat, Ts iAllth .

........Bye,
.......pockwheat, Tit bush.......

..Corn, .7,4 bush
osta.
Deans, gr. Lush
Butter (rolls)'p

............do (dairy. IA 1b:.."......"Emu. I) dos
'Potatoes, "t 1 bosh

14 barrel
mai y'4 Ib
Onl ms 1A•busk

......

Dye
Watatna

Ad lba.; Oat.t32 1b5...., barly
(di

tri
; C•orio noo;. c4i lbs.: ;arcs Al lbs.:ll%nm 20 11,...;
i.

pm • Timothy Seed 4t Tbs. ; Drivd Pf11.11( ?..; i•Dried Apples 22 lbc. Ills Seed GO lbs:

TO i'IIYSICIANS
di r.

Nevijork,::.lti,gust ISM, 1818

-*flownurtcr aflittetittoildm-y MAtiA'rzolt
or. cxmKmNitl=rUer-13VeliW:. Tlw

neat parts arc BHCIfII T.0.201 LEA?, C11131039,'

AND: Jularra, Jamul tes
,c:s" ,

IV/1-AIL ARRA/"%itfESIEN3'S (i 1/71- THE TOWAIiDA PCAT-OFFICE.Until farther notice the !Walla at ihlaarrive and depart as failmra :
~6•l*

MGM orPktPAIUMZON.,-MlCht.l..il3 VIICIIIO. ;tin Nolllo7l Mal:
Southern
Troy
Cautnii

x.
......... :5171_11:;'

12 si.
• •• • 1

11:00 A. 3t

per Berrir.s. byah.f.twit4;ll, to form a5) no. n. ,• Cu
• .

balbs ectracted hrd.toptavlpept with'srltil'isq 3/.
........

,11 dr/ A.•
........12'.)itarC/SY ......12'00 x.......,Raton mallet arrives every IdendAy. r;.), •yriday at C:00 P. If., and depart. atirP" •Tumulay. Thurnday, and eatnrdAy.Liberty Ort'liernmall LITJVP. Tni-sorit7 Ti.,day and Saturday at 8:00 A.x. Dinr, r.r.at 9:00 A.m.

IrPrAll-trial(' clo”:to
parture; and tse nra-th, n n.l- x,•41,.fitpreninu,. W. ALVIP.D. p

edfromd!miperßerties very little Lugar is used

anta small privortioo of spirit. It Is r.uoropalat

able than any now In use

•TMMPOPTANT TO FSMIT:I;.-517.-!
Duelan, ae prepared Druggists.la of a dark THE arr..u)ols- KING 1,•01\7E1:,

now offrrett to the fartncrm r ,•as the clzeapeet. nioet alnaplr, and
chine tor toteNing gr77,4 Pr Zrattl,alao atiouger, wore datable, and ,dtllan any utter flower now road,

It ;.,,? wholly of wr,Antlaand steel—except ih.;:lovor, tr9t:lll. t, • t.It has no tiorto.o tow, 'r
'login) side.drattxht. Tit. Finger 'tar.hinges of Juinto. Win in rre.mtior... it .

Ca by the tenor to any rrqulre. , l 11,414.perpendicular. The Knife to alrayo in ht., n,til'ituran, shit will rim to any po..itton of th-Bar. This novel Invention, uotlt open „,only,'fitekes the only really tlcrbh, ht. •invented. To avoid frintiou itt.l t,holptht of therut. au ad., tilde
otitt of Alm 'ingot

color. It is a plant that errata its fragrance ; the

action of a tismodistroys this (its active priniipla

leaving.a dark alai glaititanis decoction. Minn I the

color of ingredlennt: The Maw itimpyreparation

pradosnlttatPs ; the 'meanest iittatititiof the other

ngrea)enttiare added; to prevent fermentation; np•

inspection, tt- will be tonna not to be a Tincture

R 8 made In Pharnmeorna, nor 10 it a syrup—And

therefore can be need in caneq .wb re fever or fun tiCARANIII'.—The 3lnArriwErnianteed.to t, capable of cutting. in 3 trooli
manlier, from ten to twelve acre,.

.

,Thepurchaaer will be allowed to in, it our La:upon trio!. If from anycan, It Lilonotice mostbe to tLn A;;,44.
allowed him to put it In order. If it ncaciwork well, it will be tat:lAl bait ant IL, nen.,funded,- or another maeliin

4:option' nt thepurchaser. Contn,n•
the machine will be deemed

int-titer particulae..,;l4
J. It. C3Lt j•

or 13. A. r. :. !-June 23, 3ii.11).-3t.

'rnetioeexist. this, you have the knowledge of

the ngredlentnand the mode of preparation

that you Will favor It with a trial. ant

lint upon inapeottou it will nuot with yOur appro

BULIiARD'S V, A V T EDI)EIt

With a fcclhtg ofxenfidence, iq olOy 7,11 r ,r 1 t

I am, very respectfully.
.t 4.71,7 is h, 3.71 Wt ;:ra

‘1,:r7:14 tuadr. aud wcll a It
lia,11%.!11-4,41 0:I, ;ht• pa-t c•

of vautrailletton, that th. y
IL.T. IIEWBOLD;

Chemist and Druggimt ?f 11.; ye?riexpt-ricnr nt. o mv,tment. cli a:ly
Tnr• t•tt,rrtber , L

at inanuartruer's .

cf Whocl,r, 11,1,1•; t'••• •• •

In • 31a r , w. 9..
that w. wor,l of foirK• cana t'.

!al.l ars. >p. r.
A Al

[From the Isigest matinhmturing Chemists in the f•ierC.m . tetung 11:J ; :41it•
!pnqflpt!y EMS

OEM jtl'.t~~.~ i U-J:' =IEEE

Nortunta. 4, 154.51. 11-1( 11Z .SALE—k •trcr,• Hor,,1
-s 611:1...T, (•',. ,,N1 it

t by Irt, 11., !I r.,

Al; b._ a.l.t
tit:A Aunitz. ,11,Lott.- t

lions, . or Prlvnto ibtAttl, T
pa•ltolfoarAapltly or. tbo prt n0.A.",. •

- .;,.
%}1111.1:11, PA, 137,•

kora ac:ipzattated lth) Mr. If. T. Ilelmbe:A; he

occupied tir• Drag I".3tore,..opposite zny reaidtnee, and

waa frncee,ieful in. contlncting the bwineAs where'

others had'notbeen equally Mi before lam. I have ATAIXABLLE FAR. M 17 1 .•.1
I MEM

been favorably impressed with tie characterand en
Pri,:ford P.l. 1111_1P.1:1•1:11, .11.•1 1-1, "Tt T.CPT.T . T.

.!1 1re1.4,4 i. TTT

WILLIA:3I W 1 WI[TSLI\ cINVEET POTAD.). Pr..k STS,
ritY 112.2iTti, L--; ;..t

bag,:Firm 01 Powers k Welfghtman, Ilainufactuiing It r.
11111.1tf

Cteini,t4, Ninetti Itt.”l Brown St.B.;rh.6 TAKNOCR.I.T ' IS-A(
DaraD. ntt•l ritd tory

root Ws:

Arvirrintri.4 Fcrm ErrnAcr .Br(117, for weal:
•

"IcuTlCE.—This isto not ill-
to,lo-r, that hry I. r 40.

:0,41 on thr r..r!rbrith thy. !I.
20. 1,70.

THE FOLSOM SEWING
CHINE! , '17.3

ness arising from indiscretion. The estianffunl poo

era of Nature which are aceomnsukd by po many
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